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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Sport Hats That Are Bniiiful
of the Spirit of Summer

The out-of-doors is the play ground and leisure place of the American woman, and each

place and each hour calls for correctness in the things she wears. Much attention has been j ITIOI* .H.OTTTO
given the designing of sport hats to avoid the commonplace. Scrim curta ins with hemstitched edge and lace trimming;

O * 1 O 4- TT I- I. 0"* Striped soft chip hats 81.95 -/'J }ards long. Fair #1.30 and #t.«)o

OPGCISI oport 113.1 3.1 tpO.yo Striped hemp hats, citron and black, grey and Stripe and plain marquisette curtains, in attractive styles
rose. Copenhagen and sand. pink, and white ...82.95 with fine lace trimmed edge. Pair #'4.30

orJd h
cord \ndH^NINGREATLON ° F SPFT HEMR Striped cloth hats 98c Linene couch covers with plain center and green borders,

Panamas With Bands Straw Sailors Cretonne covered shirtwaist boxes, with mahogany and oak
frame; slightlv soiled. Former price was $7.50. Special. #O.OOPha^fine t^u.nufsn

at
a

MiT/nd*? Wrtmp" " *t,ff **"?*°' med,um TV*? 75c and SI.OO odds and ends of velour and rep. for cushionsWE na\e nne qualities ai ».».»,-> ana *-«.»,-> simpi> OUT green, navy and green. rose and black, tan and , . . ~ . ,

r '

very attractively trimmed with fancy silk and satin black 82 95 upholstery uses. Special at naif price.
bands White ratine sailors with soft brim of split milan Cretonne in many patterns and colors for porch furniture

white peanut I .town sport hats with old $5>95 and draperies. Yard 25<S 39* afid 50*rT*\r lr
.

h,n?
Wenchow and felt hat with appliqued figures. 86.50 Window awnings in standard sizes from 2 ft, 6 to 4 ft.Two-tone lilac pear raid sport hats satin _ . , . . . . . , _ ° *

band 81.95 FELT AND horsehair braid sport hats 88.50 Each #I.OO and $1.03
.

.
~

. Tricorne navy hemp sport hat with sand hemp DLVES POM erov & Stewart. Third Floor.

Awning Stripes cT\ ,

» 4 -95
° A Leghorns with telescope crown and soft brim,

The popularity of conspicuously striped sport ap- band of white silk 84.95 L\/| A DLF VTFV IT? I HVJPM
"mch 8,n d;d,..?«i.0R.. ;,,he.,??j n n a ,,,,«? 8, !,. 5 ?

mAKis. ,UVjK LUNtiN Demonstration of
Silk Jersey and hemp awning striped mushroom

hats in nite. Mack and colors. 50c WITH
"

?
" " Pomeroy A Stewart Second Floor. Front.

CASHES WOVEN 1(^1

Women's BozartßugsAmongtheßest Fireless
O'll _ O T7ll /"I ? Made in many styles in fast colorsoilk Oi bummer rloor Covering's ®

o

f R*d,
G

Black * Navy. *«»- Cookers
1 m -nc , _

Bozart rugs are made of "Kraft-yarn" imported direct from *

vJIUv Sweden (a heavy yarn of extraordinary strength made of linen, Continued This Week
Qualities that can be depend- They are woven very close, tight and unifrom into a very To-morrow's menu will

ed upon for satisfactory wear. nea '>'" fa!j? «?' Sreat body and substance. trvu M
"

include roasting and baking.Its superior construction gives the Bozart rug unlimited ' v c vi .

16-button length silk gloves, in resistance to wear. iOUR rULL IName Thousands of housewives
pair 85c The_\ lav flat on the floor and will not bulge, kick-up or curl ot are using these fireless cook-

LJ-button length black and white ; on the edges. They are seamless and reversible and can be used ' 85 cents for 3 dozen.
silk gloves: pair "5c [on both sides with perfect satisfaction. $1 25 ** 6 ers w eliminate much of

I«- button length silk gloves in Our Carpet Department is showing a large selection of $2 00
**

12 " t^le t ' me la^or *n the
black, white and colors; P a,r rugs for Summer uses, including a complete display of Crex ' q u;cl Delrvcrv preparation of meals.

81.00 to 82.50 grass rugs. The designs as well as the prices will interest you. Dives PomeroT&sTewart
Dives. Pomerov & Stewart? St. Fl. I DLVE *- P°">eroy & Stewart, Third Floor. ' Street FlooV. ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

V I V Basement.
== \u25a0 Jj

for the Republican nominations for
governor and United States senator,
for which several candidates were in
the eld. The Republican nominations
for Congress in two of the four dis-
tricts also were closely contested.
Thre was no opposition to the re-
nomination of Governor Oalkev C.
Curtis and of the present Democratic
delegation in Congress.

Strength of Pennsylvania
National Guard Is 11,028;

Has Splendid Equipment
The strength of the National Guard

of Pennsylvania is approximately 11.-
2 S officers and men, composed of

four brigades of eleven regiments; a
separate battalion of infantry; one
regiment of cavalry; one regiment of
field artillery, six batteries: one field
battalion of signal troops, including
a wireiess signal company: cme epgi-

. neer battalion; two field hospital com-

MAINE HOLDS PRIMARIES
By Asseeicted Press

Portland. Maine. June 19.?Candi-
dates for the September election were
selected at joint primaries in this state
to-day. The principal contests were

Prompt Relief
from the all-too-common illsofthe digestive organs weak
stomach, torpid liver and inac-
tive bowels ?is found in the
always safe, sure, quick-acting

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

L"|e* Sal. of Any Medicine in the World.Sold everywhere, la boxee. 10c_ 25e.

Valley ol the Ten
Near LAKE LOUISE ffigaf

in me Canadian Pacific Rockies
Where fishing, alpine climbing, riding over M
mountain trails, are your daily recreation. j®' fufffci
Around you the bewildering grandeur of / Iwfi
America's mightiest mountains ? 'J ml

"Fifty Swltzerlands in One" 7I
Plan now to spend your summer here. Reached only by the ITIFC'

Canadian Pacific Railway
greatest transportation system in the world. Unsurpassable mountain resort
hotels at Banff, Lake Louise, Field, Glacier, etc.

Liberal stop-over privileges
For full particulars, call or write about Tour No. 407, F. R. Perry,

Gen. Agent, Pass. Dept., Canadian Pacific Hnllvtay, 1231 Brnndnar,
York City. Branch Ticket Offices: 1 Broadway; 281 Fifth Avenue.

i\u25a0 \u25a0 i Mtmm???|

panies; two ambulances companies,
and one battalion of State Naval Mili-

. tia.

The National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia, which, together with that of New
York, is rated as the most efficient of
the Guards of the various States, is
fully equipped, well-armed and well-
officered. and if necessary could take
to the field to-morrow. It is a com-
pletely organized division commanded
by Major General Charles M. Clement
of Sunbury. Adjutant General Thomas
J. Stewart, of this city, is the chief of
staff.

The copositio no fthe guard is as
follows:

Firs-: Brigade, Philadelphia. Briga-
dier Genera! William G. Price. Ap-
proximate strength, 2,250 men.

First Infantry, Philadelphia, Colonel
Charles C. Allen.

Second Infantry, Philadelphia. Col-onel Hamilton D. Turner.
Third Infantry, Philadelphia, Colo-

nel Charles T. Cresswell.
Second Brigade, Pittsburgh, Briga-

dier General, Albert J. Logan. Ap-
proximate strength, 2.250 men.

Tenth Infantry. Colonel RichardCoulter.
Sixteenth Infantry, Colonel George

C Hickards.
Eighteenth Infantry, Colonel Ed-

ward L. Kearns.
Third Brigade, Scranton. Brigadier

General Frederick W. Stillwell. Ap-
proximate strength, 1.800 men.

Ninth Infantry, Colonel Asher
Miner.

Thirteenth Infantry, Colonel Ezra
H. Hippie. Jr.

Separate Battalion Infantry.
Fourth Brigade, Allentown. Briga-

dier General C. T. O'Neill. Approxi-
mate strength, 2,250 men.

Fourth Infantry, Colonel Ed. C.
Shannon.

Sixth Infantry, Colonel Thomas Bid-
die Ellis.

The First Battalion of this regiment,
consisting of companies E. L. K and
M, are Philadelphia commands. The
other 'companies are from adjacent
towns, Chester. West Chester, Potts-
town, Phoenixville, Coatesville, Nor-
ristown and Doylestown.

Eighth Infantry, Colonel Joseph B.
Hutchison.

First Cavalry, Colonel John P.
Wood. Approximate strength, 750
men.

First Squadron, Philadelphia, First
City Troop, Second City Troop, Troop
A, Troop G.

Second Squadron, Sheridan Troop,
Tyrone; Governor' Troop, Harrisburg;
Troop F, New Castle; Troop H, Pitts-
burgh.

Third Squadron, Troop I, Troop K.
Troop L, Troop M.

First Field Artillery, Colonel Wil-
liam S. McKee.

Battery A, South Bethlehem.
Battery D, Wilkinsburg.
Battery C, Phoenixville.
Battery D, Williamsport.
Battery E, Wilkinsburg.
Battery F, Pittsburgh.
Ambulance Company No. 1, and

Field Hospital No. 1. both of Pitts-
burgh.

Ambulance Company No. 2 and
Field Hospital No. 2, both of Philadel-
phia.

Engineer Battalion, Company A,
Pittsburgh; Company B, Philadelphia.

Field Battalion, Signal Corps, Wire
Company, Pittsburgh; Radio (Wire-
less) Company, Pittsburgh.

Here Is the Text of
Mobilization Order Sent

to Gov:rnor Brumbaugh
The general order calling the mili-

tia was signed by Secretary Baker and
countersigned by the President. It

follows:
Hon. Martin G. Brumbaugh, Gov-

ernor of the State of Pennsyl-
vania. Harrisburg.
Having in view the possibility

of further aggression upon the
territory of the United States and
the necessity for the proper pro-
tection of that frontier, the Pres-
ident has thought proper to exer-
cise the authority vested in him
by the constitution and the laws
and call out the organized mili-
tia and the National Guard for
that purpose. I am in conse-
quence instructed by the Presi-
dent to call into the service of the
United States forthwith through
you the following units of the or-
ganized militia and the National
Guard of the State of Pennsylva-
nia w"hich the President directs
shall be assembled at the State
mobilization point, Mount Gretna,
for muster into the service of the
United States:

One division, including three
brigades, three regiments each in-
fantry; one regiment cavalry, one
regiment field artillery, two com-

I panies engineers, one battalion
| signal corps, two field hospitals,

two ambulance companies.
Minimum Peace Strength

Organizations to be accepted
into the Federal service should
have the minimum peace strength
now prescribed for organized mil-
itia. The maximum strength at
which organizations will be ac-
cepted and to which they should
be raised as soon as possible is
prescribed in section 2, tables of
organization United States Army.

In case any regiment, battalion
' or squadron now recognized as

such contains an insufficient num-
ber of organizations to enable It
to conform at muster to regular
army organization tables, the or-
ganizations necessary to complete
such units may be moved to mob-
ilization camp and there Inspect-
ed under orders of the depart-
ment commander to determine
fitness for recognition as organized
militia by the War Department.
Circular 19, Division of Militia
Affairs, 1914, prescribes the or-
ganizations desired from each
State as part of the local tactical
division, and only these organiza-
tions will be accepted into ser-
vice.

It is requested that all officers
of Adjutant General's Depart-
men", Quaitermaster Corps and
Medical Corps, duly recognized as
pertaining to State headquarters
undev Tabic 1. Tables of Organi-
zation, Oiganizcd Militia and not

| elsewhererequiredfordutyin State

administration, be ordered to
j camp for duty as camp staff offi-

! cers. Such number of these staff
officers as the department com-
mander may determine may be
mustered into the service of the
United States for the purpose of
proper camp administration, and
will be mustered out when their
services are no longer needed.

Where recognized brigades or
| divisions are called into service

from a State, the staff officers
pertaining to these units under
Tables of Organization U. S. Army

i will be mustered into service, and
j als > the authorized inspectors of

all arms practice pertaining
thereto.

Except for these two purposes,
mobilization camp service and of
the prescribed staff service with
tactical units, officers of Stdte
headquarters under Table 1,
above mentioned, will not be
mustered into service at this time.
If tactical divisions are later or-
ganized, the requisite addltional-

i number of staff officers with rank
as prescribed for division staff
will, as far as practicable, be
called into service from those

i States which have furnished
troops to such division. Ac-
knowledge.

NEWTON D. BAKER,
Secretary of War.

Postmaster C. A. Suesserott
Dies at Chambersburg
Special to the Telegraph

'

Chambersburg, Pa., June 19.

Charles A. Suesserott. postmaster of
Chambersburg, died at 4 o'clock this
morning after a long illness. He was
a member of the Franklin county bar
for thirty-five years and had been dis-
trict attorney and very active in the
practice. He was sixty-two years old

[ and Is survived by his wife and three
[ sons. Mr. Suesserott was first ap-

I pointed postmaster in 1908 and served
j for two terms.

Smith's Cash Store Will
Have Special Sale

I On another page of this issue B. I.Smith announces a special sale begin-
i ning Wednesday morning. The store
will be closed all day Tuesday to make

jthe price reductions, which include
all the various departments in the
store.

LiOSKS HAND
N. W. Mlllerfi aged 51, derrick engi-

need on the Pennsylvania railroad,
sustained a crushed left hand when It
caught in a cog. Physician at the
Harrisburg Hospital amputater the

; hand shortly after he was brought
! there.

OVER "FOOL'S HILL"
I "You have heard it said that in
every boy's life there is a 'fool's hill';"
saws a writer In Farm and Fireside "a

' time when the boy acts queer, says
[queer things, seems sad and silent and
bulky. It is a hard time, this working
one's way over 'Fool's Hill.' I know,
because I have been over it. Perhaps
you who read this may have escaped, j
Luckily for your whole future life if
you did." J

CASTORIA for Infants and ChildtM. Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
.

°<
tura

MILITIAQUOTA
OF EACH STATE

L .

Penna. and New York Are
Both Called Upon to Fur-

nish a Division

Washington, D. C., June 19.?Or-
ganizations of the militia and National
Guard called out b> the order of the
President by telegrams to the various
Governors, with places of assembly
designated, follow:
PENNSYLVANIA?One division, in-

cluding three brigades of three regi-
ments each, infantry; one regiment

cavalry, one regiment field artillery,
two companies engineers, one bat-
talion signal corps, two field hos-
pitals, two ambulance companies; at
Mount Gretna.

NEW JERSEY?One brigade, three
regiments, infantry, one squadron
cavalry, two batteries Held artillery,
one company signal corps, one field
hospital, one ambulance company;
at Sea Girt.

DELAWARE?Two battalions of in-
fantry; at New Castle.

ALABAMA One brigade of threeregiments of infantry; two batteriesfield artillery; one company signal
corps; at Montgomery.

ARKANSAS?Two regiments infantry;
at Fort Logan H. Boots.

CALIFORNIA?One brigade of three
regiments of infantry, one squadron
of cavalry, one battalion of field
artillery, one company of signal
corps, one ambulance company, one
field hospital; at State camp
grounds.

COLORADO?Two battalions of in-
fantry, one squadron of cavalry, two
batteries of field artillery, two com-
panies of engineers, one company of
signal corps, one field hospital; at
Rifle Range, near Golden.

CONNECTICUT?Two regiments of in-
fantry, two troops cavalry, one bat-
talion and three batteries field ar-
tillery, one company signal corps,
one ambulance company, one field
hospital; at Niantic.

FLORIDA?One regiment of infantry;
at State camp, Duval county.

GEORGIA?One brigade of three regi-
ments of infantry, one squadron and
one troop of cavalry, one battalion
of field artillery, one field hospital;
at Macon.

IDAHO?One regiment of infantry;
at Gem State Fair Grounds.

ILLINOIS Two brigades of three
regiments each of infantry, one regi-
ment of cavalry, two battalions field
artillery, one company engineers,
one company signal corps, two field
hospitals; at Springfield.

INDIANA Two regiments and two
separate battalions and three sepa-
rate companies of infantry, one bat-
talion field artillery, one company
signal corps, one field \iospital, one
ambulance company; at Fort Benja-
min Harrison.

IOWA One brigade of three regi-
ments of Infantry, cne squadron cav-
alry, one battalion field artillery, one
company engineers, one field hos-
pital, one ambulance company; at
Des Moines.

KANSAS?Two regiments of infantry,
one battery field artillery, one com-
pany signal corps; at Fort Riley.

KENTUCKY One brigade of three
regiments of infantry, one company
signal corps, one field hospital, one
ambulance company; at Fort
Thomas.

1 LOUISIANA?One regiment infantry,
one troop cavalry, one battalion field
artillery; at Camp Stafford, Alexan-
dria.

MAINE?One regiment of Infantry;
at Augusta.

MARYLAND?One brigade of three
regiments of infantry, one troop of
cavalry, one battery field artillery,
one field hospital, one ambulance
corps; at Halethorpe.

MASSACHUSETTS One brigade of
' three regiments and one separate

regiment of infantry, one squadron
cavalry, one regiment field artillery,
one company signal corps, one field
hospital, one ambulance company;
at South Framingham.

MICHIGAN One brigade of three
regiments of infantry, two troops
cavalry, two batteries of field ar-
tillery. one company engineers, one
company signal corps, one field hos-
pital. two ambulance companies; at
Grayling.

MINNESOTA?One brigade of three
regiments of infantry, two troops
cavalry; at Fort Snelling.

MISSISSIPPI?Three battalions infan-
try; at Jackson.

MISSOURI One brigade of three
regiments and two separate bat-
talions and one separate company of
infantry, one troop cavalry, one bat-
talion field artillery, one company
signal corps, one field hospital, one
ambulance company; at Nevada.

MONTANA?One regiment of infan-
try; at Fort William H. Harrison.

NEBRASKA Two regiments infan-
try, one company signal corps, one
field hospital; at Lincoln.

NEW HAMPSHIRE One regiment
infantry, one troop cavalry, one bat-
tery field artillery, one company
signal corps; at Concord.

NEW YORK?One division, including
three brigades of three regiments
each, infantry; one regiment, one
squadron and one machine gun troop,
cavalry; two regiments field artil-
lery, two battalions engineers, one
battalion signal corps, three field
hospital companies, four ambulance
companies; at New Dorp.

SOUTH CAROLINA?Two regiments
infantry, one troop cavalry; Lexing-
ton county, near Columbia.

NORTH CAROLINA?One brigade of
three regiments Infantry, two troops
cavalry, one field hospital, one am-
bulance company; at Camp Glenn,
Morehead City.

NORTH DAKOTA?One regiment in-
fantry; at Fort Lincoln.

OHIO Two brigades of three regi-
ments each infantry, one squadron
cavalry, one battalion field artillery,
one battalion engineers, one bat-
talion signal corp«, three field hos-
pitals, two ambulance companies; at
Columbus.

OKLAHOMA?One regiment infantry,
two troops cavalry, one company
engineers, one held hospital; at
Chandler. '

OREGON ?One regiment infantry, one
troop cavalry, one battery field ar-
tillery; at Clackamas.

RHODE ISLAND?Three troops cav-
alry, one battery field artillery, one
ambulance company; at Quonset
Point.

SOUTH DAKOTA?One regiment in-
fantry: at Redfleld.

TENNESSEE ?One regiment and two
separate battalions and three sepa-
rate companies of infantry, one
troop of cavalry, one field hospital,
one ambulance company; at Nash-

ville.
UTAH?One squadrcn and two sepa-

rate troons of ca- airy, one battery
field artillery; at Fort Douglas.

VERMONT One regiment infantry,
one snuadron cavalry: at Colchester.

VIRGINIA?Two regiments infantry,
one battalion and one separate bat-
tery leld artillerv, one companv sig-
nal corps, one field hospital; at Rich-
mond.

WASHINGTON?One regiment infan-
try. one troop cavalry one com-
pany signal corps; at American
T^ake.

WEST VIRGINIA-One regiment in-
fantry: at Terra Alia.

WISCONSIN?One brigade of three
regiments infantry, one troop cav-
alry. one batten' field artillery, one
field hospital- at Camp Douglas.
WYOMING ?Two battalions infan-
try; at GlHpenne. I

| The Lassitude of
! Spring is another name
for the lazy liver?a liver

i that is weary of the work O!
eliminating all the accumu-
lated poisons of a heavy
Winter diet. Health ana
strength in the Spring come
from a return to simple,
nutritious, easily digested
foods. The food that puts
you on your feet and brings
bounding buoyancy to the
jaded muscles and worn-out
nerves is Shredded Wheat ,

Biscuit?a whole wheat
food that builds new tissue
and keeps the bowels
healthy and active. Eat it
with berries, or other fresh
fruits for a few days and see
how much better you feel.
Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Deaths and Fuuerals
MIIS. MAIIY A. BAKER

Funeral services (or Mrs. Mary A.
1 Raker, aged £2 years, who died at her
home. !'2S North Second street. Satur-
day morning, will he held from the Ca-
thedral to-morrow morning. Burialwill be made in the Mt. Calvary Cem- .
etery. she was marketing at the
Broad street market when she was
suddenly seized with an attack of heart
failure. She was removed to her home
where she died shortly afterward.

AN.\A MII.DRBD CAKPENTKR
Miss Anna Mildred Carpenter, aged 13

years, died at the Harrisburg Hospital
| this morning after an illness of two

i weeks, she was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Carpenter, 15"9
Logan street. She Is survived by her
parents, one sister, Mary; and one
brother, Wayne. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced.

MISS EMMA M. WORK
Funeral services for Miss Kmma M.

Work, who died at her home. 636 Camp
l street. Saturday evening, after an 111-
I nt-ss of two months will be held Tues-
| day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
Dr. l.ewis S. Mudge, pastor of the Pine

! Street Presbyterian Church, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in the Kast
I Harrisburg Cemetery. She is survived
by five sisters and three brothers. She

| [>ad been employed as a clerk in the
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart department

| store for the past twenty years.

CHILD DIES
i AVoodrow Wilson Atticks, aged 3
I years, son of Mr. and Mrs. William C.Atticks, of Paxtang. died yesterday
I afternoon. He was born shortly afterPresident Wilson had taken office and
I named in honor of the chief executive,
i Mineral services will be held Friday
ifternoon at 2 o'clock.

| n\»»\- DIES
I Funeral services for George SamuelTrulllnger, 16-month-old son of Dr. andMrs. C. I. Trullinger. 2022 North Sixth
street, who died Saturday were heldthis afternoon. The Rev. A. S. Wil-
liams, pastor of the Camp Curtin Mem-orial Methodist Church. officiated.Burial was made in Shoop's ChurchCemetery. ,

Senator Clapp Has Big
Fight on in Minnesota

St. Paul, Minn., June 19.?Chief in-
terest of the Minnesota voters in the
primary election to-day centers in the
glit for the Republican nomination for
United States senator, in which fqij»
candidates. Senator Moses E. Claj/fs
ex-Governor Adolph O. Eberhart!Frank B. Kellogg, formerly special
assistant federal attorney general, and

| Charles A. Lindberg, member of Con-j gress. are contesting.
| Candidates for United States sen-
i ator, governor, lieutenant-governor,
congressmen, members of the legis-

lature. members of the state railroad
i and warehouse commission, associate.justice sof the supreme court, secre-
tary of state and stale treasurer will
be selected by the vctefs.

WHAT YOUR NERVES NEED
'

Whatever medication, whatever re-
newed strength and vigor can be im-
parted to the nerves must reach them
through the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are a nervine tonic but they act
on the nerves through the blood, en-

! abling the blood to carry to the nerves
the elements needed to build them up.

Neuralgia, sciatica, sick headache and
a number of more severe nervous

j troubles are properly treated by build-
! ing up the blood with Dr. llliams'

j Pink Pills and are often entirely cor-
! rected in this way.

Ifvou are nervous you can help your-
I self hy

f
refusing to worry, by Caking

i proper rest, sleep and vacations, by
avoiding excesses and by taking out-of-
door exercise. For medicine take Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, the non-alcoholic
tonic.

Sufferers from nervous disorders wno
have been taking treatment without
benefit should investigate the tonic
method. Write today to the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co. .Schenectady, N. Y.,
for the booklet, "Diseases of the Ner-
vous System." It will be sent free on
request.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille or they will be sent by mail
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box,
sis boxes for $2.50.

"Nourishing Process" Beats
Face-Peeling

If you value your complexion don'tuse any preparation on your face that
contains Mercury. Mercury peels your
face and robs the skin.of its naturaloils. If you want to renew your com-plexion, get rid of wrinkles and glv*
a girlish tint to your complexion tr#the simple "nourishing process" whict.haR become so popular of late witlf
famous Beauties everywhere. No ex-
pensive toilet requisites are necessary
You simply get a little ordinary Am-o-nlzed Cocoa from your Druggist and ap-
ply to your face once or twice daily N«
massage is needed. It brings color t*
the cheeks, beautifies and nourishes tl- ?
skin while you sleep. It removn
wrinkles, lines and facial blemishesand whitens and clears the complexion
because it contains everything vour
skin requires to kee- it pink andhealthy. If you have not as yet enjoy-
ed the charm and thrill that evaryortS
experiences when they first behold themagic beauty this "nourishing process"
creates get a little Am-o-ntzed cocoafrom your Druggist to-day and seewhat .lust one application of this sweetfragrant beautlfler will do for you
Advertisement.

f
Ambulance Service
Prompt and efflelent servicefor the transportation ofpatients to and from homes

hospitals, or the R. R. stations.Wltli special care* experienced
Attendants and nominalcharges.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 N. SIXTH ST.

.Bell JfLiouc 2428 United 272-T*"
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